L5 radiculopathy secondary to intrapelvic placement of acetabular cup fixation screw.
We report a case of L5 radiculopathy secondary to intrapelvic placement of an acetabular screw impinging on the lumbosacral trunk. A 43-year-old man underwent revision of an uncemented total hip replacement to a custom-made femoral component and uncemented cup. He subsequently developed hip pain, dysesthesia, and L5 radiculopathy. Spiral computed tomography (CT) and plain radiographs raised the possibility of an acetabular screw abutting the neurovascular bundle within the pelvis. Operative removal of the intrapelvic portion of the screw resulted in the immediate relief of the patient's radicular symptoms. This case report highlights the importance of the positioning of intrapelvic screws and the need for an anatomic awareness of the structures at risk during acetabular screw placement.